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Issueo QuARTERLY BY THE SouTn CAROLINA LIBRARY AssociATION 
AND THE SouTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BoARD 
President's Me age 
Greetings to the members and friends of the South 
a.rolina Library ssociation. Plans are well under way 
for om next annual meeting which will b held at the 
Columbia Hotel, October 29-30, 1955. ircle these 
dat s on your cal ndar and plan now to attend this con-
vention. 
The success of any organization dep nd upon the 
concerted efforts of its individual m mbers. We a-
licit yom suggestions, your cooperation, and yom en-
thusiastic support. 
We are happy to report to you that the follow-up work 
from last fall's meeting is most ncomaging. The school 
library section has had Saturday work hop in five of the 
judicial districts. Others are planned for the early fall. 
committee on standards from the public library group 
has held several meetings and will continue to study 
tl1i s problem for the rest of the year. The committee 
from the colleg group has m t and will have an an-
nouncement of their plans later. 
We are esp cially anxious to increase oux memb r-
ship. Will you check to s e if yom du s are paid for 
1955 and then urge oth r librarians with whom you 
work or whom you know to become members of om 
association. 
Quite a number of our members are office~ and com-
mittee members of both th Southeastern L1brary sso-
ciation and the American Library ssociation and its 
divisions. We congratulate all of these and commend 
them for their prof ssional interest. We are also pleased 
to observe the nwnber of our group who hold similar 
appointments in related organizations. We are especial-
ly grateful to those of you who ha e accepte~ committee 
appointments in the .C.L. . We are looking forward 
to good r ports from all of you. 
ancy Burge, 
President, S. .L. . 
L to Meet in Philadelphia 
1ore than 4,500 librarians from all parts of merica 
will participate in the ~4t~1 Annual Con£ r nee of ~e 
merican Library Association to be held July 3 to 9 m 
Philadelphia where the L wa~ fow1ded and the mod-
ern library movement launch d m 1 76. 
ssi tant Seer tary of State George . lien will dis-
cu. s the role of libraries in government at th first gen ral 
session on 1onday, July 4. Libraries in th field of labor 
will be discuss d by Victor Reuther, sistant to the 
President and Dir ctor of International A.Ifairs, ongr ss 
of Industrial Organizations; and in busin ss and indus-
try b y John . tephens, ice-President, Industrial Re-
lations, U. S. te ·1 orporalion, both at the second g 'n-
eral s ssion. jonathan W. Daniels, author and editor of 
the Raleigh ( ·. .) Jews and Obsen cr, will speak on li-
braries in rural life at the third general scs ion on Friday, 
] uly . 
Approximat ly 2.50 meetings on all phases of librarian-
ship will be held throughout the onfercncc by boards 
and committe s of L and the seven L.\ divisions. 
There will be thre' pre-conference meetings: an udio 
'isual Institute, July 2 and 3, jointly span ored by the 
udio-\'isual Board, the udio-Visual Hound Tabl ', aul 
the Office for dult Education; a Book l ction Work 
shop, July 2 and 3, co-sponsor d by the Intellectual Fr '-
dom Committee and the Public Libraries Dhision; and a 
Personnel Administration vVorkshop, July 1 and 2, spon-
sored by the Personnel Administration Board. 
The ewbery- aldecott Dinn r, annually a social 
highlight of the Conference, at which winners of the 
noted awards for children's books arc f ·t d , will b held 
on Tuesday, July 5 vening. 
The program of th Public Libraries Division mcmb ·r-
ship meeting on Tuesday, July 5 will be highlighted by 
a repmi on the revision oi Po t-War tandard by Dr. 
Lowell 1tu'lin, Dean, Gradual S hool of Library 
Services, Hutgers niversity. 
Th mcrican ssociatio11 of School Librarians will 
hold a program on Tuesday afternoon d vot d to an 
O\ en iew of th White House onf r nee on Education. 
The AL Conf renee, annually one of m ri a's hug-
est prof es ·ional gatherings, bas not met in Philadelphia 
since 1897. 
tate ibrary Board 
The appropriation lor the operation of the State 
Library Board and for State Aid to Public Libraries 
remains for a second year at th pr 'Sent figure of $101,-
6:3 .00. Th Stat Library Board mad' an attempt to 
have th appropriation increased to $12.5,000.00 to allow 
~1n inc!·easc of $500 in tate id to each onnty library, 
IJut th•s attempt was unsuccessful. Stale id will remain 
for 1955-56 at the present f-igure of $1,500 to each qt~ali­
fying county library or member of a rcgioual library 
syst~n~. '!'he Region?! ~Jain~ nanc. ranls of $500 p •r 
particlpatlllg eounty 111 a regtonal library syst m will b 
continu d and th $.5,000 H •gional Establ ishm 11l rant 
will again be offered to new r gional library com l ina-
lions. 
Th Stat Library Board will continu its present ser-
\ ices to the public libraries of the !>lal aud to groups 
i11teJ:cstcd in 'stablishiug or impro\ ing public library 
serviCe. 
The Board's ultimate objectiv is good public library 
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SOUTH C HOLI A STATE LJBHA.RY BOAHD 
~1 r. JaJnes A. Rogers, Hartsville, Chajm1an 
Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Columbia, Secretary 
~frs. Courtnt'y .McLean, Aiken 
~Jr. ~1. G. Patton, St. George 
!l lrs. Albert Oliphru1l, rccnville. 
~Jiss Estt.·llcne P. \Vulker, Executive Sccn·tary 
Miss Lois Barbare, Assistant Executive Secretary 
Mr.,. ~!erie D. Byrd, Stenographer 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SOUTH CAROLINA LlBHARY ASSOCIATION 
LIBRAHY B 
Mi" Nancy Burge, lll•»d, Library Science Deparbnent, School of 
Education Un lversily of South Cnro1ma, Pres1dent. ~ lr. Robert C. 'Tuck-er, Librarian, Furman University Ljbrnry, Green-
ville Vice-President. ~fi"ic; Lois' Barbare, Assbtnnt Execu tive Secretary, S. C. State Library 
Board, Colurnhin Past ~res i~ent . . . ~fi.>s llfary Gray \ Vith-ers, L1brnrmn, \Vardluw Junwr f!Jgb School, 
Columbia, Secretary. . 
Mr. Cbad('s E. Stow, Librarian, Greenville PubUc Library, Greenville, 
~lrs. T$~'~1\'rfl: Norton, Trus tee, Oc.'Onee County Library, Walhalla, 
~fi.s l\l~~~~11~~~~-~~r~Vniker, Executive Secretary, S. C. State Library 
Board, olumbin, l\fember A. L. A. Cou=il. . 
1\fr. Alfred Hawlinson, Librarian, 1\fcKissick Memorial Library, Um-
versity rof South Cnrolina, outhcostern ~~ecutive Bo~trd. 
~fiss Nancy Jane Day, Supervisor of School Ltbrary ServiCes, State 
Department of Education, Columbia, Ex officio. 
service within easy reach of the citizens of the state. 
Progress in accomplishing this goal has been rapid since 
the Board received its first appropriation in 1943. Today 
39 counties are served by county or regional library sys-
tems · 44 bookmobiles travel the roads of the state bring-
ing books and the opportunity for cont;i~uing educ~tion 
to even the most remote nual commumties; expend1ture 
for public library service has risen from 14c per capita 
in 1943 to 43c in 1955 and library book tock has nsen 
from 602,500 volwnes in 1943 to 1,356,066 in 1955. 
In spite of tl1is progress much remains to be accom-
plished. 479,716 South Carolina citizens still have no 
public library ser ice. i\Iost of these are rural Iegroes 
or persons living in the seven counties still without coun-
tvwide library service. Bookstocks remain at lightly 
over% book per capita. Sev n counties still do not have 
countywide library service, and existing public library 
service is of varying degrees of excellence. 
Camden, Kershaw County Libraries 
May Be Merged 
An advisory board to investigate m rging the city and 
county libraries has been formed in Kershaw County. 
The library board will look into the pos ibilities of 
expanding facilities and will make .recommendations to 
the county delegation. merger of the two libraries 
may mean that Kershaw County will secure a new public 
library building to serve city and county people. 
The Am rican Legion has set up a fund to u e toward 
building a war memorial library. Several years ago th 
cotmty made an appropriation for such a memorial, but 
nothing has been done about it to dat . 
The advisory board is not to r place the e ·isting city 
and county library boards, but is an investigating body 
to make a study of exi ting conditions in the publi li-
braries in th county and on the basis of tlus study, made 
suggestions to the county delegation. 
$100,000 Allocated for Colleton 
County Library 
By act of the Legislatme a new county Library Com-
mission has been established for Colleton County. nder 
the terms of the new ct $100,000 has been appropriated 
from the Colleton County special reserve account to 
build and equip a new public library building for the 
county. 
The ct establishes a 13 m mber Library ommission 
of wluch the County uperintendent of Education, the 
hai.rman of the County Board of Education, the Presi-
dent of th Colleton ounty Council of Fann Women 
and the Mayor of Walterboro will be ex officio members. 
Hapid progres has been made towards seeming a new 
public library building for th Colleton County Library 
since the decision of the Walterboro Library Society to 
join with the county library and work for a bigger and 
better public library for city and cotmty. The Wal-
terboro Library Society was an early leader in library 
development in the state and its decision to join with the 
olleton County Library reflects its progressi e attitude 
toward public library service. 
The new building will be consb.·ucted on property ac-
quired on Hampton Street la t year by the Coli ton 
County Library Board. One section of the building will 
be devoted to the historical reference material now 
owned by the Walterboro Library Society and the sec-
tion will be marked appropriately to preserv the name 
of the Society. 
Secmin<Y an adequat building for the county library 
has been tl1e goal of the Colleton Council of Farm Wo-
men for several years. The ouncil has worked untir-
ingly in th extension and improvement of public library 
service throughout tl1e cotmty and with the accomplish-
ment of an adequate library building for county library 
service their goal will have been aclueved. 
H orry County Plans for One Book 
Per Capita by 1959 
The Horry County 1emorial Library ommission 
has made plans to bring the library's book stock up to 
a minimum tandard of one volume per capita witl1in 
the neAi: four years. Use of the library and demands 
for service hav grown much faster than the book stock 
with the result that many requests for books have had 
to go unfilled. A net addition of 40,000 volumes, mor 
than doubling the present book stock, would bring the 
coll ction to the recommended one book per person 
level. 
During the four years that the 40,000 books are being 
added, th library xpects to have approximately 1,000 
volumes a year wear out. Therefore to achieve a net 
incr ase of 40,000 books in four years, 44,000 books will 
have to be added. 
The estimat of the total cost of adding these books 
\ as pre ented to the commission by the librarian, liss 
Dorothy Smith. Total cost of the 44,000 olume would 
be approximately $132,000. Book supplies would com 
to approximately 2,000 and extra help necessary to pro-
c ss the book and as ist with the expected increas in 
use of the library would b approximately $10,000. The 
LIBRAH.Y B 
total cost is estimated to be in the n ighborhoo 1 of 
$144,000. 
The proposed imprO\·ement in the holding of the 
Hony County i\{emorial Library will be of direct bene-
fit to library users throughout the county and will be of 
particular benefit to the branches and affiliated libraries 
in l)'ltle Beach, Loris and Green ea. 
Smokey Bear Club 
Seventy-three public libraries and bookmobiles will 
pmticipate thi summer in th Smokey Bear Vacation 
Reading lub, a jointly sponsored project of the South 
Carolina Stat Library Board and the South Carolina 
Commission of Forestry. pproximately 10,000 children 
ar expect d to take part in the program. 
The pmpose of the Club is to stimulat interest among 
the chilchen and young people of the tate in conserva-
tion and nature through tl1c reading of good books. Its 
slogan is "Keep South Carolina Green". Suggested 
reading includes books on animals; birds; forest and 
waters; forest neighbors; and the earth, sea and sky. To 
compl te the reading program and to qualify for a cer-
tificate, club members will read a book from each of 
five subject groups and fiv books of his own choice. 
Any child who can read is eligible for membership and 
will be given a Smokey B ar button at the time he 
enrolls. fter he has read .five books he is eligible for 
membership in "Smokey Bear Junior Forest Rangers" 
and will r ceive a membership card from that organiza-
tion. Smokey Bear Heading lub certi.6cate will be 
awuded each child who completes the r ading program. 
Activities of the Club will include th showing of con-
servation and wild hf films by local Hangers and library 
story hours will featme animal and nature stories. 
representative display of mokey Bear Heading 
lub posters has been made by ~1iss Gene ieve hand-
ler, librarian of the Georgetown County Library, and 
will be exhibited at th State Libruy Board and in pub-
lic libraries of the state. 
Public Library Standards Committee 
The Public Ubrary Standards Committee was appoint-
eel immediately following the 1955 meeting of the S. . 
Ubrary ssociation and has been at work .sin~e tl~at 
time on a revision of standard for the pubhc hbranes 
of the tate. Three meetings ha\'e been held in Colum-
bia at the offices of the State Library Board during the 
course of which standards of government and adminis-
a·ation of size and area, of finance, of buildings, of book 
collection and of personnel ha\'e been discussed. Still 
to b covered are standards of technical processes and 
of public library service to schools. 
:Mr. harles E. tow, Librarian of the Greenville Pub-
lic Library is the chairman of the ommittee and the 
Con ultant is Estcllene Walker, Executive ccretary of 
the State Library Board. :\!embers of the Committee 
are as Follows: Genevieve Chandler, Librarian of the 
Georg town ounty Library; Dorotl:y mith Lib.raria~l 
of th Horry ounty Library; Josephme rouch, Llbran-
an of the Aiken ounty Library; hs. J o lla eel, Li-
3 
brarian of the ewberry- aluda Regional Library; [rs. 
Georgia dams, Librarian of the Orang burg otmty 
Library; :\ lrs. 1arguerite G. Thompson, Librarian of 
lhe Colleton County Library and lrs . Louise Brunson, 
Librarian of the All ndal -Hampton-J asp r H.cgional Li-
brary. 
School Library News 
Officers for the chool Library ecti01 of th E 
for 1954-55 arc: presicl nt, ~[rs. Winifred B. Pool , 
Anchor; vice-president, Irs. arolin D. Hie , 
~[ilitary cademy; se retary, Mrs. Joyce witz r, 
\Vooclrufi. Thes sam o£fic rs al o n e for the chool 
Library Section of the outh C. rolina Library 
tion. 
The following lugh school librarians have er eel on 
evaluation committees for tl e Southern ssociati01 of 
Secondary School. during the year: liss arolyna liar-
per, 1rs. H.uth Grimm, ~!iss ~lary Berry, li s Elizabeth 
\ 1orrison, i\ [iss ~ [argia Brissi , Miss 1 artha Jones, Mrs. 
lela A. Wylie, Irs. Elizabeth teph ns, Irs. H. ssi B. 
Caldwell. 
chool librarians have had follow-up workshops to 
study some of the problems outlined in the fall me ting 
of SCLA in six of the judicial districts. Th sc m etings 
\ ere held in Orangeburg, onway, Hartsville, Bath, 
Spartanburg, and harleston. Miss ancy Jan Day, 
~'!iss ancy Bmgc, and Miss Irene Marshall serv d as 
con ultants. \Iceting in th other clisb·icts ar plann d 
for the early fall. 
Officers of th South arolina lligh School Library 
ssociation for 1954-55 are: pr sident, l onnie annon, 
Spartanburg IJigh School; vice-president, Eugen' lan-
cey, Carlyle ~lilitary Academy; secretary, Duane Batson, 
District Five, Dtmcan; a·easmer, Dick Hall, ohunbia 
Iligh chool; r porter, Shu·ley Wallace, Woodruff. 
The scholars] ip fund of th South aroliua High 
chool Library Association will be a ailabl beginning 
September 1955 to qualified coll ge juniors or seniors 
majoring in library science. For f urtl •r information 
write ~liss ancy Jane Day, tate Department of Edu-
cation , olumbia; ~1iss ancy Bmge, School of Educa-
tion, University of South Carolina, olumbia; Miss Jan 
\Vright, Library Science Department, \Vintl rop oil gc, 





ix-wcek Term June 27- ugust 6 
ctence 
olumbia allege will oiTer any of the following 
courses where registration is su£ficient: Administration 
of the scl10ol library; lassification and cataloging; 
Hcferm ce work; bildren's lileratur ; Young peoples 
literatur ; Book s 1 ction; onbook materials; udio-
visual education. 
All or these coLu·ses giv ' tl re sem st r l ours of cre-
dit. Inquiries about the Summ r ession may be ad-
dre ·sed to the Director of th SummerS •ssion, olumbia 
. College, olwnbia, S. 
4 LIBRARY BULLET! 
Fort Librarian Wins Awards 
Miss M:tude C. Dowtin, post librarian at Ft. Jackson 
since 1946, was presented with a $50 check and a ThiJ:cl 
Army Certificate of Achievement at Post Headquarters 
by Maj. Gen. R. F. Ennis, Ft. Jackson and 101st Airborne 
Division commander. 
TI1e Third Army Certificate and the check were pre-
sented to [iss Dowtin for the Post Library's third place 
selection in the Third Anny Library Publicity Scrapbook 
contest. 
The check will be used for purchasing library publici-
ty material. 
Summer School 
TI1e 1955 Summer Session in the School of Library 
Science, University of North Carolina, will be divided 
into two terms, June 9 to July 16 and July 18 to August 
24. Coul'Ses will be offered for those studen ts interested 
in obtaining a degree in library science and for those 
who wish to meet certi£cation requiJ:ements for school 
library positions. 
A full program for an individual student will be two 
3-semester hom comses a term. In planning the summer 
courses, the needs of students previously eru:olled have 
been considered, while new students will £nd it possible 
to begin work on any of the four programs which the 
School offer . 
The chief requirement for admission to work towards 
a degree in library science is a bachelor's degree based 
on a good general education in an approved college or 
university. Persons with college majors in £elds as varied 
as chemistry and English are needed to prepare for work 
in different types of libraries. A reading knowledge of 
at least one modern foreign language is an asset, when 
not a requiJ:ement. 
Newbery-Caldecott Winners 
On 1arch 7th announcement was made of th 1 ew-
bcry-Caldecott award winners for 1955. Pres ntation of 
the medals to the winners will take place dming th 
Philadelphia Conf renee of the American Library sso-
ciation in July. 
Meindert De Jong r ceived the ewbery Award hon-
oring him as author of the "Wheel on the School", select-
ed as the most distinguish d title written for childr n 
by an American autl1or in 1954. The book was published 
by Harper & Brothers. 
Runners-up 
Alice Dalgliesh - "The Courage of arah 
oble" cribner 
James R. Ullman - "Banner in the Sky" Lippincott 
Tli.e Caldecott medal, awarded annually for the most 
distinguished pictme book of the year, went to Marcia 
Brown, Am rican illustrator and author of "Cinderella". 
TI1c volume was published by Charles cribner's Sons. 
H.unners-up 
1arguerite DeAngeli - "Book of 
Mother Goose H.hymes" 
msery and 
Doubl clay 
himn y", Tibor Gergely; illus.- "Wheel on the 
by 1'largaret W. Brown 
Helen Sewell; illus. -"The 
by Alic Dalgliesh 
] oubleday 
Thanksgi ing tory", 
cribner 
Art Exhibits 
The Studio Guild Traveling Art E hibits under the 
direction of Miss Grace Pickett, Studio Guild, Redding, 
Connecticut, is making a ailabl exhibits of original 
paintings and sculpture to public libraries. The only 
cost to tl1e participating library is the h·ansportation 
from the preceding place of exhibit. 
These exhibits have been used at the Rock Hill Public 
Library and the Spartanburg Public Library very suc-
cessfully in the past. Interested libraries should write 
immediately to 1Iiss Pickett for ftuther information. 
Coker Appoints Librarian 
Miss Roberta McKinnon of Hartsville has been ap-
pointed head librarian of the Coker College library and 
will commence her new duties at the college in Septem-
ber 1955. Iiss McKinnon is a graduate of Coker Col-
lege and holds a B.S. degree in library science from the 
University of orth Carolina. At one time she served 
on the staff of th Richland County Public Library in 
Columbia. For the past few years she has b en serving 
as assistant in public relations at the college. 
1iss McKinnon succeeds !iss Helen Hagan, Coker's 
head librarian for fourteen years until her re ignation 
last summer to accept a teaching post at Emory Univer-
sity. Mrs. H. A. C. ·walker, assistant librarian, has been 
serving as acting librarian for the past year. 
South Carolina Members of A.L.A. 
Council, Boards and Committees, 
1954-55 
COUNCIL 
Estellene P. Walker, r presenting SCLA 
COMMITTEES AND BOAH.DS 
Board of Education for Librarianship 
ancy Jane Day, S. . Stat School Library Supervisor 
Membership ommitte 
John David Iarshall, Clemson College Library 
Committee on Library \Vork as a Career 
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Williams, Chester County Library 
DIVI IONS A D ROU D TABLES 
Am rican Association of School Librarian 
President, ancy Jan e Day, . . State School Library 
Super isor 
Budget Committee 
ancy Jane Day, S. C. tate chool Library Super-
visor 
Elementary Libraries Committee 
usan Caldwell, Winthrop 
Iagazine Evaluation Committee 
Madeliene 1Iosimann, Charleston City chools 
Profe sional Relations Committee 
ancy Burge, II ad, Library Scienc Deparhnen t, 
University of outh Carolina 
Hecruitment ommittee 
Irene 'larshall, harleston City chools 
L ewbery-Caldecott wards Committee 
ancy Jane Day 
LLBR 
Library ervices Bill Hearings 
Scheduled 
The Sp cial ubcommittee of the Ilous Education 
and Labor Committ c on the Library Services Bill has 
scheduled hearings for l\Iay 25, 26 and 27. 
With hearings definitely ch duled for this month and 
a Subcommittee which is anxious to seem action, the 
prospects for tb bill are xcellent. The ubcommitt ' 
will undoubtedly report the bill soon aft r the hearings 
are completed. The next big tep is lo secure a favor-
able report by the full !louse Education and Labor 
ommittee. good majority of this thirty man om-
mittce supporting the Library crvices Bill i required 
to get the bill out of Committe . 
Library Services Bill 
The Library ervice Bill is design d to aid the im-
provement and development of public library service 
to the rural areas of the nited tatcs now without such 
service or with inadequate s rvice. 
igni6cance of lhe Public Library 
Th a public library is basic to the proce of educa-
tion, culture and dissemination of inl ormation. Every 
citizen needs to have access all his life to sources of in-
formation upon which to base sound judgments and wise 
actions. 
The public library assists in providing books For chil-
clren and teachers in the elementary and secondary 
schools. It supplements and complements the school's 
educational task. 
The Problem 
Almost 27 million people in the nitcd States are 
without access to lo al public library service. 1ost of 
these people are in the nu·al areas, the fringe areas 
around large cities, and areas affected by dcfens activi-
ties and other Federal projects. 479,716 of lh · ' people 
without service li e in South m·olina. 
Of the approximately 3,000 counties in the United 
tates, 404 do not have a single public library within 
their borders. 
After careful study, the merican Library Association 
determined that at least $1.50 per capita is requir d lo 
render "minimum" public library sen ·ice. At pr sent, 
the national per capita op rating expenditure is 96 cents. 
South arolina public libraries pend only 43 cents 
per capita. 
One Propo ed olution of the Problem 
inc ta te and local f.fort have failed to achieve 
the goal of universal adequate library senice and since 
the national intere t has a stak in th matter, the meri-
can Library ssociation bas b en upporting the legisla-
tion introduced in the 4th Congress by fifteen enators 
and n.venty-se en Representati,·es. The l gislation, 
kno'vvn a th Library ervi s Bill , will not r m dy all 
the deficiencies, but it will stimulate th tat s to grea ter 
actio n, just as Federal funds have don e in the ca e of 
vocational education , highways, agriculture, conh·ol of 
eli ease, tc. 
In essenc , the Library rvices Bill will provide: 
5 
n authoriza tion of 7,500,000 p ·r yea r (about 1 100 
of 1 p r cent of th ' total F •d •ral budget or 5 cents 
per capita) for a period of fi\ years, lhu s tling a 
definit termination dale. outh arolina would b ' 
eligible for appro>.imately $17:3,000.00 per y<'ar for a 
five-year period. 
All fund granted mu l be matched by the tates on 
au ability to pay formula. 
Allocations are made on the basis of , ' lO,OOO allotll'd 
to each tale and the remainder allolled lo ('ach on 
the basis of its ratio of its rural population to the total 
ruml population of the nitcd tates. 
The formulation of plans lo 11 lh money and lhe 
operation of the program is v'st d solcl) in each of-
ficial Stale library extension ag ncy. 
There are no Federal controls except th rou tine 
ones n ce sary for safeguarding Fed ral mon 'Y and 
th prohibition against using any of lh fund for lands 
or buildings. 
The results of the programs carr ied on h lh tates 
ar to be reported to the ongress and lo the alion 
by the Commissioner of Education. 
llendale old n Anniver ary 
The 50th am1i ersary of the ll ndal ounty Library 
was observed with an afl rnoon lea and r ceplion for 
the genera l public, held re ·ently in lhe foyt•r and librar 
rooms in the \Var J\1 'moria) buildin g in II ndal . 
Mrs. Jams \f. Patter ·on, chairman of the ounty 
Library ssocialion and of the Allendale-IIamplon-Jas-
per Regional Library Board, r c ived at the door. \1 m-
bcrs of the Board and friends assisted in l'n iug and in 
receiving guests. 
Visitors to the library r ceivecl miniatur gold n books 
as favors and the refreshments carri ·d out the motif of 
the gold n anniver ary. Approximately 300 gues ts call cl 
during the afternoon and vening. 
Ju enile Delinqu ncy Program 
The hildren's Bureau of th ' Dcparlm nt of II alth , 
Education , and ·welfare rcc ivecl $75,000 in the Supple-
mental ppropriations Bill of 1955 lo provide incr ascd 
a. sistance to the sta t s and local communities in im-
proving services and facilities d alin~ with dclinqu nl 
chi ldren. 
The hildren's Bureau e pc ls lo hav ready for dis 
tribution a portfolio of sugg •steel guicl s and sources 
of materials for use by planni1 g groups. Addr ss re-
quests to : 
Berh·am L Beck, Director 
pecial Juvenile D linqu ncy Project 
hildren's Bureau 
D parlmenl of II alth, Education and \V !far 
\ ashington 25, D . 
lf you ha not requested a copy of th ' Senate Heporl 
1064, you may wish to do so at on e. This is lh • interim 
r port made by the II ndrickson (R. , .J.) ub-committ • 
of the enate Judiciary ommiltee which has been iu-
v stigating the prohl ms of Juvenil D linqu•ncy. d-
drcss your r r1 uests for this il •m to your , nator. Tl 
final report of this subcommittP' is due January .'31, 19.55. 
- \Vashington ewsl tt r 
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Around the State 
The Aiken County Public Library has recentl y opened 
thre new branches to serve Jackson, \Vagner and ew 
Ellenton. 
The Anderson County Library has recently purchased 
a new bookmobile. This is the third bookmobile that 
the county library has had. 
The Laura M. Towne Library, on St. H elena Island, 
ha established book outposts to serve rural people. 
About ten of these are located in remote rural homes 
on the island and are b eing well used by both children 
and adults . 
The Chester County Libnuy in coop ration with the 
Chester County Board of Education Art Department is 
holding a countywide annual art exhibit at the county 
library May 12-May 26. The exhibit is open to adult 
re idents of the county who may exhibit two pieces in 
each of the following categories- painting or any gra-
phic art, ceramics, and sculpture. High school art stu-
dents from three county high schools will also exhibit 
their work. 
The South Carolina General Assembly has authorized 
a referendum on a $100,000 bond issue for th construc-
tion of an adequate public library building for Sumter 
County. 
Plans for the construction of a large new addition to 
the Rock Hill Public Library are nearing completion. 
Th is addition will tri ple the size of the present library 
and give adequate space for reference, circulation, and 
special service to childr n and young people. 
Ir. J. W. Gordon Gourlay, Director of the Clemson 
College Library, spoke to a group of 94 high school stu-
dent library assistants in Spartanburg on "Librarianship 
as a Career". 
1iss Nancy Jane Day, State School Library Supervi-
sor, spoke on "Thailand - Land of Contrast" at the re-
cent meeting of the Alabama Library Association. 
i\lliss Nancy Blair, librarian of the Spartanburg Public 
Library, spoke to th students of ewberry College on 
''Librarian hip as a Career". 
i\ !iss Frances B. Reid, Field Service Librarian on the 
staff of the State Library Board. is planning to i it and 
study county and regional libraries in orth Carolina 
and Georgia early in Jun e. 
T he Spartanburg Public Library is having a new book-
mobile built by the Rock Hill Body Works which will 
be one of the largest and b est planned bookmobil es put 
into service in South Carolina. 
1is Jane Ann IcGregor, for the pas t several years 
children's librari an at the Spartanburg Public Library, 
has resigned in order to accept a position in the chil-
clren's depa1tment of th Cincinnati Public Library. 
Mrs. Mary W. Shipps ( 1.L.S., Emory, '53) has joined 
the staff of the 1cKissick Library as rare books li-
brarian. 
The Lander Coll ge Library expects to move some-
time in May into theiT new building. Th:i building con-
sists of a first floor and mezzanine around three sides 
with a room at each end. The interior is of red unpaint-
ed brick, with trimmings of Dutch blu . The shelving 
will be gray. 
!iss 1 artha Jon s who has been librarian of t. 
John's High School, D arlington will join the Dreher 
Ili gh School staff in September. 
1iss Susan Caldwell who ha been librarian at ' Vin-
throp Training School is to be married June 10 to Harper 
I-liggins of Charlotte, orth arolina. 
Mrs. ary Glenn Groover (B .. in L .. , niversity 
of 1 orth Carolina) joined the library staff in the School 
of Education, Univ rsity of outh Carolina in April. 
On 1ay 9 the Pine eedle Book hop, Greenville, 
held an autograph party for Katherine Jones whose n w 
book, Heroines of Dixie is receiving favorable reviews. 
Miss Jones is reference librarian of Greenville Public Li-
brary. 
Mr. John Goodman, gricultw:al H.eference Librarian 
at Clemson College, recently visited the Oak Ridge In-
stitute of uclear Studi s Library to study the various 
aspects of library work conducted there. 
Uncle Sam Can Help 
The American Library ssociation, Chicago, an-
nounced the publication of Federal Services to Libraries, 
prepared for the Federal H.elations Committee of the 
ALA by Phillips Temple, librarian, Riggs Memorial Li-
brary, Georgetown University, Washington, D . C. 
Federal libraries and agencies do not exist to serve 
nonfederal libraries. Nevertheless, they do serve them, 
within certain necessary limitations. The scores of ser-
vices they can provide and the materials they can make 
accessible are list d in this handbook. They will be a 
revelation to many librarians and scholars. 
Audio-Visual Aids, Catalog Cards- Distribution, Ex-
hibits, Exten ion Services, Interlibrary Loans, Microfilm 
Projects and Services, and Translation Services - these 
are a few of the (more than 50) alphabetically arranged 
subject headings in the book that identify the diverse 
services provided. Under each heading are detailed 
d scriptions of the many books, nonbook materials, col-
lection , reports, or services available. Cross-references 
- both in the headings and within annotations - are 
abundant to help the reader locate information on ma-
terial in closely related subject areas. 
The preface clarifies the use of such terms as "Federal 
agencies" and " ervice." Bibliographic notes give a sum-
mary of the existing lit rature on Federal services and 
resources. Part 1 explains the broad policies and prac-
tices of the U. S. government as they relate to libraries. 
n index provides further access to the book's contents. 
The author inter iewed doz ns of governn1ent agency 
librarians and other officials in the course of preparing 
this work. The material is derived primarily from those 
interviews. The book will open the door to a storehouse 
of materials and facilities not only for libnu·ians but for 
scholars and oth rs engaged in research. 
Old Order Changeth . . . 
Th fifty year old Dixie Library lub in Orangeburg 
has sold it building on Church Street and tw:ned over 
it book collection to the Orang bmg Historical Associa-
tion and to the Orangeburg County Free Library. 
The Dixie Club will continue as a book club, but it 
has decided to cooperate with Orangeburg Cow1ty in 
building a bigger and b etter library for the ntire com-
munity. 
